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Section 1: Full search algorithms.

**Medline:**

1. exp stress, psychological/mo
2. exp Stress, Psychological/
3. exp mortality/
4. mo.fs.
5. (death$ or mortalit$ or fatal$).tw.
6. or/3-5
7. 2 and 6
8. 1 or 7
10. exp caregivers/
11. caregiv$.tw.
12. (care giver$ or care giving).tw.
13. exp family/
14. exp siblings/
15. exp divorce/
16. exp marriage/
17. (marital adj (strife or discord)).tw.
18. widow$.tw.
19. (marriage or married).tw.
20. divorce$.tw.
21. famil$.tw.
22. (son or sons).tw.
23. daughter$.tw.
24. (spous$ or partner$ or husband$ or wife or wives).tw.
25. (mother$ or father$ or sibling$ or sister$ or brother$).tw.
26. exp dissent/ and disputes.mp. [mp=title, original title, abstract, name of substance word, subject heading word]
27. exp domestic violence/
28. domestic violence.tw.
29. ((child$ or partner$ or spous$ or elder$ or wife or wives) adj5 (violen$ or abuse$ or beat$ or cruelt$ or assault$ or batter$)).tw.
30. ((mental$ or physical$ or verbal or sexual$) adj2 (violen$ or abuse$ or cruelt$)).tw.
31. exp PEDOPHILIA/
32. (pedophil$ or paedophil$).tw.
33. exp social class/
34. exp socioeconomic factors/
35. (socioeconomic$ or socio economic$).tw.
36. ((financ$ or money or economic) adj (stress$ or problem$ or hardship$ or burden$)).tw.
37. exp poverty/
38. (poverty or poor or depriv$).tw.
39. exp residence characteristics/
40. ((neighbo?rhood or resident$) adj (characteristic$ or factor$)).tw.
41. (crowd$ or overcrowd$).tw.
42. exp prejudice/
43. (prejudic$ or racis$ or discriminat$).tw.
44. exp social isolation/
45. exp social support/
46. (social adj (isolat$ or support$ or connect$ or depriv$ or function$ or influen$ or interact$ or relationship$ or separat$ or ties$)).tw.
47. exp friends/
48. (acquaintance$ or companion$ or friend$).tw.
49. neighbo?$r$.tw.
50. exp interpersonal relations/
51. (social adj network$).tw.
52. exp social behavior/
53. (social$ adj activ$).tw.
54. exp work/
55. exp employment/
56. exp job satisfaction/
57. exp work schedule/
58. exp occupational disease/
59. exp occupational health/
60. exp workplace/
61. (job or jobs).ti,ab.
62. employ$.ti,ab.
63. unemploy$.ti,ab.
64. (shiftwork$ or (work adj2 shift$)).ti,ab.
65. karasek$.ti,ab.
66. overwork$.ti,ab.
67. ((job or work or employ$ or occupation$) adj (satisf$ or condition$ or discontent or stress$)).ti,ab.
68. exp ACCULTURATION/
69. acculturat$.ti,ab.
70. (migrant$ or immigrant$ or guest work$).ti,ab.
71. exp Life Change Events/
72. ((trauma$ or life) adj (change or event$ or stress$)).ti,ab.
73. exp natural disasters/
74. (natural disaster$ or earthquake$ or hurricane$ or volcano$ or typhoon$ or tsunami$ or avalanche$ or fire$ or flood$).ti,ab.
75. exp FIRES/
76. exp STRESS DISORDERS, POST-TRAUMATIC/ or exp OXIDATIVE STRESS/ or exp ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY, STRESS/ or exp HEAT STRESS DISORDERS/ or exp DENTAL STRESS ANALYSIS/ or exp STRESS, MECHANICAL/ or exp STRESS FIBERS/ or exp URINARY INCONTINENCE, STRESS/ or exp FRACTURES, STRESS/ or stress disorders, traumatic, acute/ or exp exercise test/
77. ((stress or exercise) adj test$).sh,tw.
78. exp Accidents, Occupational/
79. (occupation$ adj (hazard$ or accident$)).tw.
80. or/76-79
81. 2 or 9
82. or/10-75
83. or/76-79
84. 82 not 83
85. and/6,81,84
86. 8 or 85
87. exp Cohort Studies/
88. Controlled Clinical Trials/
89. controlled clinical trial.pt.
90. ((incidence or concurrent) adj (study or studies)).tw.
91. comparative study.sh.
92. evaluation studies.sh.
93. follow-up studies.sh.
94. prospective studies.sh.
95. control$.tw.
96. prospectiv$.tw.
97. volunteer$.tw.
98. or/87-97
99. 86 and 98
100. limit 99 to humans

Embase:
1. exp mental STRESS/
2. exp MORTALITY/
3. (death$ or mortalit$ or fatal$).tw.
4. 1 and (2 or 3)
5. chronic stress$.tw.
6. exp CAREGIVER/
7. caregiv$.tw.
8. (care giver$ or care giving).tw.
9. exp FAMILY/
10. exp SIBLING/
11. exp DIVORCE/
12. exp MARRIAGE/
13. (marital adj (strife or discord)).tw.
14. widow$.tw.
15. divorce$.tw.
16. famil$.tw.
17. (son or sons).tw.
18. daughter$.tw.
19. (spous$ or partner$ or husband$ or wife or wives).tw.
20. (mother$ or father$ or sibling$ or sister$ or brother$).tw.
21. exp CONFLICT/
22. exp Social Class/
23. exp Socioeconomics/
24. (socioeconomic$ or socio economic$).tw.
25. ((finance$ or money or economic) adj (stress$ or problem$ or hardship$ or burden$)).tw.
26. exp POVERTY/
27. (poverty or poor or depriv$).tw.
28. exp Demography/
29. ((neighborhood or resident$) adj (characteristic$ or factor$)).tw.
30. (crowd$ or overcrowd$).tw.
31. exp Social Psychology/
32. (prejudic$ or racis$ or discriminat$).tw.
33. exp Social Isolation/
34. exp Social Support/
35. (social adj (isolat$ or support$ or connect$ or depriv$ or function$ or influen$ or interact$ or relationship$ or separat$ or ties$)).tw.
36. exp Friend/
37. (acquaintance$ or companion$ or friend$).tw.
38. neighbor$$.tw.
39. exp Human Relation/
40. interpersonal relation$.tw.
41. (social adj network$).tw.
42. exp Social Behavior/
43. (social$ adj activ$).tw.
44. exp WORK/
45. exp EMPLOYMENT/
46. exp Job Satisfaction/
47. exp Work Schedule/
48. exp Occupational Disease/
49. exp Occupational Health/
50. exp WORKPLACE/
51. (job or jobs$).tw.
52. employ$.tw.
53. unemploy$.tw.
54. (shiftwork$ or (work adj2 shift$)).tw.
55. karasek$.tw.
56. overwork$.tw.
57. ((job or work or employ$ or occupation$) adj (satisf$ or condition$ or discontent or stress$)).tw.
58. exp Cultural Factor/
59. (migrant$ or immigrant$ or guest work$).tw.
60. exp Life Event/
61. ((trauma$ or life) adj (change$ or event$ or stress$)).tw.
62. exp Disaster/
63. (natural disaster$ or earthquake$ or hurricane$ or volcano$ or typhoon$ or tsunami$ or avalanche$ or fire$ or flood$).tw.
64. exp FIRE/
65. or/6-64
66. exp Posttraumatic Stress Disorder/
67. exp Oxidative Stress/
68. exp Stress Echocardiography/
69. exp Heat Stress/
70. exp Mechanical Stress/
71. exp Stress Incontinence/
72. exp Stress Fracture/
73. ((stress or exercise) adj test$).sh.tw.
74. exp Occupational Accident/
75. (occupation$ adj (hazard$ or accident$)).tw.
76. or/66-75
77. or/1,5,65
78. 77 not 76
79. 78 and (2 or 3)
80. 4 or 79
81. (1 or 5) and 78 and (2 or 3)
82. 4 or 81
83. exp Longitudinal Study/
84. exp Prospective Study/
85. exp Cohort Analysis/
86. exp Control Group/
87. Major Clinical Study/
88. Clinical Trial/
89. exp phase 1 clinical trial/ or exp phase 2 clinical trial/ or exp phase 3 clinical trial/ or exp phase 4 clinical trial/ or exp randomized controlled trial/
90. 88 not 89
91. ((incidence or concurrent or comparative) adj (study or studies)).tw.
92. control$.tw.
93. prospective.tw.
94. longitudinal.tw.
95. volunteer$.tw.
96. or/83-87,90-95
97. 82 and 96
CINAHL:

1. S81 S7 and S80
2. S80 S79 or S78 or S77 or S76 or S75 or S74 or S73 or S72 or S71 or S70 or S69 or S68 or S67 or S66 or S65 or S64 or S63 or S62 or S61 or S60 or S59 or S58 or S57 or S56 or S55 or S54 or S53 or S52 or S51 or S50 or S49 or S48 or S47 or S46 or S45 or S44 or S43 or S42 or S41 or S40 or S39 or S38 or S37 or S36 or S35 or S34 or S33 or S32 or S31 or S30 or S29 or S28 or S27 or S26 or S25 or S24 or S23 or S22 or S21 or S20 or S19 or S18 or S17 or S15 or S14 or S13 or S12 or S11 or S10 or S9 or S8
3. S79 (ti "natural disaster*" or earthquake* or hurricane* or volcano* or typhoon* or tsunami* or avalanche* or fire* or flood*) or (ab "natural disaster*" or earthquake* or hurricane* or volcano* or typhoon* or tsunami* or avalanche* or fire* or flood*)
4. S78 (MH "Natural Disasters")
5. S77 (ab trauma* or life) and (ab change or event* or stress*)
6. S76 (ti trauma* or life) and (ti change or event* or stress*)
7. S75 (MH "Life Change Events+")
8. S74 (ti migrant* or immigrant* or guest work*) or (ab migrant* or immigrant* or guest work*)
9. S73 (ti acculturat*) or (ab acculturat*)
10. S72 (MH "Acculturation")
11. S71 (ab job or work or employ* or occupation*) and (ab satisf* or condition* or discontent or stress*)
12. S70 (ti job or work or employ* or occupation*) and (ti satisf* or condition* or discontent or stress*)
13. S69 (ti overwork*) or (ab overwork*)
14. S68 (ti karasek*) or (ab karasek*)
15. S67 (ti shiftwork*) or (ti work and shift*) or (ab shiftwork*) or (ab work and shift*)
16. S66 (ti unemploy*) or (ab unemploy*)
17. S65 (ti employ*) or (ab employ*)
18. S64 (ti job or jobs) or (ab job or jobs)
19. S63 (MH "Work Environment+)")
20. S62 (MH "Occupational Health+")
21. S61 (MH "Occupational Diseases+")
22. S60 (MH "Job Satisfaction+")
23. S59 (MH "Employment+")
24. S58 (MH "Work")
25. S57 (ti "social* activ**") or (ab "social* activ**")
26. S56 (MH "Social Behavior+")
27. S55 (ti "social network**") or (ab "social network**")
28. S54 (MH "Interpersonal Relations+")
29. S53 (ti neighbo?r*) or (ab neighbo?r*)
30. S52 (ti acquaintance* or companion* or friend*) or (ab acquaintance* or companion* or friend*)
31. S51 (MH "Friendship")
32. S50 (ab social) and (ab isolat* or support* or connect* or depriv* or function* or influen* or interact* or relationship* or separat* or ties)
33. S49 (ti social) and (ti isolat* or support* or connect* or depriv* or function* or influen* or interact* or relationship* or separat* or ties)
34. S48 (ti social and (ti isolat* or support* or connect* or depriv* or function* or influen* or interact* or relationship* or separat* or ties)
35. S47 (ti social and (ti isolat* or support* or connect* or depriv* or function* or influen* or interact* or relationship* or separat* or ties)
36. S46 (ti social and (isolat* or support* or connect* or depriv* or function* or influen* or interact* or relationship* or separat* or ties)
37. S45 (MH "Support, Psychosocial+")
38. S44 (MH "Social Isolation+")
39. S43 (ti prejudic* or racis* or discriminat*) or (ab prejudic* or racis* or discriminat*)
40. S42 (MH "Prejudice")
41. S41 (ti crowd* or overcrowd) or (ab crowd* or overcrowd)
42. S40 (ab neighbo?rhoo?d or resident*) and (ab characteristic* or factor*)
43. S39 (ti neighbo?rhoo?d or resident*) and (ti characteristic* or factor*)
44. S38 (MH "Residence Characteristics+")
45. S37 (ti poverty or poor or depriv*) or (ab poverty or poor or depriv*)
46. S36 (MH "Poverty")
47. S35 (ab financ* or money or economic) and (ab stress* or problem* or hardship* or burden*)
48. S34 (ti financ* or money or economic) and (ti stress* or problem* or hardship* or burden*)
49. S33 (ti socioeconomic* or socio economic) or (ab socioeconomic* or socio economic)
50. S32 (MH "Socioeconomic Factors+")
51. S31 (ti pedophil* or paedophil*) or (ab pedophil* or paedophil*)
52. S30 (ab mental* or physical* or verbal or sexual*) and (ab violen* or abuse* or cruelty)
53. S29 (ti mental* or physical* or verbal or sexual*) and (ti violen* or abuse* or cruelty)
54. S28 (ab child* or partner* or spous* or elder* or wife or wives) and (ab violen* or abuse* or beat* or cruelty or assault* or batter*)
55. S27 (ti child* or partner* or spous* or elder* or wife or wives) and (ti violen* or abuse* or beat* or cruelty or assault* or batter*)
56. S26 (ti "domestic violence") or (ab "domestic violence")
57. S25 (MH "Domestic Violence+)")
58. S24 (MH "Conflict (Psychology)+")
59. S23 (ti mother* or father* or sibling* or sister* or brother*) or (ab mother* or father* or sibling* or sister* or brother*)
60. S22 (ti spous* or partner* or husband* or wife or wives*) or (ab spous* or partner* or husband* or wife or wives*)
61. S21 (ti daughter*) or (ab daughter*)
62. S20 (ti son or sons) or (ab son or sons)
63. S19 (ti famil*) or (ab famil*)
64. S18 (ti divorce*) or (ab divorce*)
65. S17 (ti marriage or married) or (ab marriage or married)
66. S16 (ti widow*) or (ab widow*)
67. S15 "marital strife" or "marital discord"
68. S14 (MH "Marriage") Search modes -
69. S13 (ti care giver* or care giving) or (ab care giver* or care giving)
70. S12 (MH "Divorce")
71. S11 (MH "Siblings")
72. S10 (MH "Family+")
73. S9 (ti caregiv*) or (ab caregiv*)
74. S8 (MH "Caregiver Burden") or (MH "Caregivers")
75. S7 S3 and S6
76. S6 S4 or S5
77. S5 (ti death* or mortalit* or fatal*) or (ab death* or mortalit* or fatal*)
78. S4 (MH "Mortality+")
79. S3 S1 or S2
80. S2 (ti stress*) or (ab stress*)
81. S1 (MH "Stress+")

**Web of Science:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#1</th>
<th>TS=(chronic stress* or mental stress* or psychological stress*)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#2</td>
<td>TS=(mortalit* or death* or fatal*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#3</td>
<td>TS=(caregiv* or care giv* or famil* or sibling* or divorce* or marriage or married or marital or widow* or son or sons or daughter* or spous* or partner* or husband* or wife or wives or sister* or brother* or dissent or dispute* or discord* or social class or socioeconomic* or poverty or poor or depriv* or crowd* or overcrowd* or prejudic* or racis* or discriminat* or pedophil* or paedophil* or ((child* or partner* or spous* or elder* or wife or wives) and (viol* or abuse* or beat* or cruelty or assault* or batter*)))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#4</td>
<td>TS=(((mental* or physical* or verbal or sexual*) and (viol* or abus* or cruelty))))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#5</td>
<td>TS=(((finan* or money or economic) and (stress* or problem* or hardship* or burden*)) or ((neighbourhood or neighborhood or resident* or demograph*) and (characteristic* or factor*)))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#6</td>
<td>TS=(((social* and (isolat* or support* or connect* or depriv* or function* or influen* or interact* or relationship* or separat* or ties)) or (friend* or acquaintance* or companion* or neighbour* or neighbor*) or (social and (network* or behavior or behaviour)) or work* or employ* or unemploy* or job or jobs or occupation* or shift* or overwork* or karasek*))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#7</td>
<td>TS=((acculturat* or migrant* or immigrant* or guest work* or life change* or life event* or trauma* or natural disaster* or earthquake* or hurricane* or volcano* or typhoon* or tsunami* or avalanche* or fire* or flood*)))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#8</td>
<td>#7 OR #6 OR #5 OR #4 OR #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9</td>
<td>TS=((post-traumatic or posttraumatic or ptsd or oxidative stress or stress echocardiograph* or heat stress or dental stress or mechanical stress or stress fiber* or stress fibre* or stress incontinence or stress fracture* or stress test* or exercise stress or occupational hazard* or occupational accident*))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10</td>
<td>TS=(#8 not #9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#11</td>
<td>TS=((cohort* or clinical trial* or incidence or concurrent or comparative or follow-up or follow-up or prospective* or control* or longitudinal or volunteer*))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#12</td>
<td>TS=(stress*)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13</td>
<td>#12 AND #10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#14</td>
<td>#13 AND #11 AND #2 AND #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#15</td>
<td>#12 OR #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#16</td>
<td>#15 AND #11 AND #10 AND #2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| #17 | TS=(cardiovascular disease* or cvd or heart disease* or ventricular tachycardi* or ventricular fibrillat* or ((heart or cardiac or cardiopulmonary) and (arrest or attack*)) or asystole or congestive heart failure or chf or heart decompensat* or cardiomyopathy or angina or ((heart or myocardial) and (infarct* or attack*)) or cardiopulmonary resuscitat* or basic life support or cpr or code blue or cardio-pulmonary or cardiopulmonary or mouth-to-mouth or myocardial ischaemia or myocardial ischemia or (arterial and (obstructive or occlusive)) or arteriosclerosis or atherosclerosis or atheroma or ((heart or coronary) and thromb*)) |
| #18 | TS=(vascular disease* or cerebrovascular or stroke* or ((cerebral or cerebellar or brainstem or vertebrobasilar) and (infarct* or ischemi* or ischaemi* or thrombo* or emboli*)) or carotid* or cerebral or intracerebral or intracranial or parenchymal or brain or intraventricular or brainstem or cerebellar or infratentorial or supratentorial or subarachnoid or ((haemorrhage or hemorrhage or haematoma or hematoma) and (bleeding or aneurysm)) or thrombo* or intracranial or venous sinus or sagittal venous or sagittal vein or transient ischemic attack* or transient ischemic attack* or reversible ischaemic neurologic* deficit* or reversible ischemic neurologic* deficit* or venous malformation* or arteriovenous malformation*) |
| #19 | #18 OR #17 |
| #20 | #19 AND #16 |
Section 2: Variables for which data were sought.

(1) Author names; (2) author genders; (3) publication date; (4) publication title; (5) place of publication; (6) characteristics of high stress group (e.g., widowed); (7) characteristics of low-stress group (e.g., married); (8) characteristics shared by both high- and low-stress groups; (9) percent of the sample that was male; (10) minimum age; (11) maximum age; (12) mean age; (13) ethnicity; (14) name of data source used; (15) geographic location of study sample; (16) participant enrollment start date (day, month, year); (17) participant enrollment end date (day, month, year); (18) follow-up end date (day month, year); (19) maximum follow-up duration; (20) average follow-up duration; (21) information on timing of stress relative to enrollment start date; (22) information on the structure of the follow-up period (e.g., were there any gaps between the end of enrollment and the beginning of follow-up?); (23) statistical technique used; (24) total number of persons analyzed in the publication; (25) total number of persons analyzed for the specific effect size; (26) number of persons in the high-stress group; (27) number of deaths in the high-stress group; (28) number of persons in the low-stress group; (29) number of deaths in the low-stress group; (30) death rate in the high-stress group; (31) death rate in the low-stress group; (32) effect size; (33) confidence interval; (34) standard error; (35) t statistic; (36) chi-square statistic; (37) minimum value for p value; (38) maximum value for p value; (39) full list of control variables used; (40) date of data extraction; (41) subjective quality rating; (42) number of citations received by publication according to Web of Science; (43) number of citations received according to Google Scholar; (44) five-year impact factor for journal in which study was published.
Section 3: Additional details on the calculation of the trend lines shown in Fig. 2.

The mean HR is calculated from Model 3 of Table 6 according to the following equation:

\[ \text{Mean HR} = \exp(\beta_0 + \beta_i X_i) \]

where \( \beta_0 \) denotes the constant, \( \beta_i \) denotes the series of 21 regression coefficients, and \( X_i \) represents the corresponding series of 21 independent variables. Table A1 provides the values used for these calculations.

**Table A1** Regression coefficients and mean values used in the calculation of Fig. 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Variable No. (i)</th>
<th>Coefficient (( \beta_i ))</th>
<th>Value for ( X_i ) (mean value unless otherwise indicated)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0295</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.5612</td>
<td>0 for women, 1 for men 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, or 9 (corresponding to a mean age of 40, 50, 60, 70, 80, or 90 years)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean Age (decades)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-0.0768</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age Range (decades)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-0.0136</td>
<td>2.4495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Age (decades)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>-0.0221</td>
<td>4.3020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Period (years)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0.0067</td>
<td>4.6597</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years Between Enrollment and Start of Follow-up</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.0567</td>
<td>0.7200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Follow-up Duration (years)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>-0.0021</td>
<td>10.6700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log ( n )</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0.0472</td>
<td>9.4883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender ( \times ) Mean age at enrollment</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>-0.0623</td>
<td>Product of gender and mean age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regions (reference group: western continental Europe/Israel)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scandinavia</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.0069</td>
<td>0.1861</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.1284</td>
<td>0.2991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.1621</td>
<td>0.1412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern Europe</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0.1263</td>
<td>0.0268</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China/Japan</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.0228</td>
<td>0.0261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangladesh/Lebanon</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>0.4511</td>
<td>0.0348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controls (1 = yes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>-0.1464</td>
<td>0.4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SES</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>-0.1202</td>
<td>0.2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social ties</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.0902</td>
<td>0.1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Previous stress</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-0.0934</td>
<td>0.0400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Rate Imputed (1 = yes)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>-0.1300</td>
<td>0.2375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjective Quality Assessment</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>0.1334</td>
<td>2.3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>